
Appendix L: Quit Smoking

First-Line Medications Compared
Quit Smoking Aid How to use How long to take it Possible side effects
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Nicotine gum
(Nicorette®)

Available over the

counter

• “bite & park” gum

• 1 piece of gum every

1-2 hours 

• 2 mg if you’re a

light smoker

(20 cigarettes per day)

• 4 mg if you’re a

heavy smoker

(> 20 cigarettes per day)

• stop smoking before

starting

• several weeks to several

months or longer if

necessary

• burning in throat

• hiccups if chewed

too quickly

• dental problems

Nicotine patch
(Habitrol®, Nicoderm®)

Available over the

counter

• if you’re a light smoker

(>20 cigarettes per day),

start 14 or 7 mg

• if you’re a heavy

smoker (> 20 cigarettes

per day) start 21 mg for

4-8 weeks. Discuss

tapering to lower doses

with your doctor.

• 8-12 weeks or longer if

necessary

• local skin reaction

• disturbed sleep,

nightmares

Nicotine Inhaler Consists of a

mouthpiece and

a cartridge containing

nicotine. Inhaled

into the mouth and

held so nicotine is

absorbed into buccal

mucosa. Most

users require 2-10 puffs

per craving. 

6-12 cartridges a day for

approximately 3 months is

recommended by the

manufacturer, although

many may need

significantly less. 

• burning throat, cough,

sneezing and hiccups. 

Bupropion
(Zyban®)

Available only by

prescription

• 150 mg once a day (in

the morning) for 3

days, then twice a day

(morning and evening,

with at least 8 hours

between doses)

• start 7-14 days before

quit date

• 7-12 weeks or longer if

necessary

• dry mouth

• insomnia
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Nursing Best Practice Guideline

Cautions When not to take it Advantages

• pregnant and

breastfeeding*

• check with doctor if pregnant and

breastfeeding* or if have had unstable

medical conditions (e.g., unstable heart

condition in the past 2 weeks)

• you can control when to take nicotine and

how much

• satisfies oral cravings

• delays weight gain while you use it

• pregnant and

breastfeeding*

• check with doctor if pregnant and

breastfeeding* or if have had unstable

medical conditions (e.g., unstable heart

condition in the past 2 weeks)

• you need only apply it once a day

• can control your craving for 24 hours

• delays weight gain while you use it

• remove patch at night if sleep 

disturbances occur

Avoid acidic drinks

like coffee, soda pop

or juices for 15

minutes before and

after using the inhaler

because the nicotine

will be absorbed

in the stomach

instead of the mouth

and throat

Satisfies need for hand-to-mouth action,

addressing the behavioural dependency of

smoking, as well as the physical.

If you:

• drink > 4 drinks

containing alcohol

a day

• take St. John’s wort

• take drugs that

reduce seizure

threshold

• are pregnant and/or

breastfeeding*

If you:

• are pregnant or breastfeeding*

• have a seizure disorder

• have an eating disorder

• take monoamine oxidase inhibitors

• inexpensive

• improves depression

• minimal weight gain while you use it


